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    Laney and Corey CORNEY

Hi everyone this is my first Corney fanfic I hope you all love
it

**it's only the beginning **

Laney's phone went off. She picked it up and it was Corey. She
answered it, "Hey Core, what's up?"

"Laney you have to meet me at the park right now!" Corey barked
through the phone.

"Ok geez! what's gotten into you Core! It doesn't matter I will go to
the park! see you there!" she hung up the phone, grabbed her new pink
mercedes benz and drove all the way t o the park.

she finally reached the park and saw Corey there and he was looking
like he was nervous. she stepped out of her new pink mercedes benz
and walked up to Corey. "Hey Core."

"Hi Lanes..." he grabbed the neck of his shirt and tugged at it
nervously. "So there is something i've been wanting to ask
you"

Laney was puzzled. What could he be wanting to ask her? all of the
sudden he dropped down on one knee and pulled a small red velvety box
out of his pocket. Laney was already in tears.

"Will you marry me Lanes!" He opened the box to reveal a new big
diamond ring. probably a 2 and a half karat one.



"yes core!" she practically shouted and held her hand out as he
slipped the ring onto her fingers.

he then took her out to dinner and they already started to plan their
wedding.

**thanks for reading guys let me know if you want me to make another
chapter this was kind of just a one shot but let me know thanks!
xxxxoxoxoxoxo!**

End
file.


